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Elrr and Health, r nr. Woods Hutrh-Intn- a.

rnts. Outing Publishing Co..
N.w To.-- k Ciiy.
W In Portland who knew Dr. Wood

Hutchinson while he was a resident In
this city and have followed hla career
of book and magazine publicity since
he settled acain in the Kant, will wel-
come with cordiality the appearance of
his newest book. "Exercise and Health.
filled with sood sensible advice that
can be followed with profit.

It I refreshing; to know that Pr.
Jiutcainson not an opportunist or
faddist, anj that he does not stoop to
say foolish new thin; Just to catch the
ear of the mob. and thus sell hla hook.
"Exercise and Health" shows the way
to heaith by taklnir systematic excr-- i

toe In the open air and not exerrlslnc
by In the pumped-ou- t
fetid air of a gymnasium or living-roo-

The compel of aood.
food Is also preached with sue

ress and attraction. We are told:
l.t ivrrronf play and ejervlse according-t-
his or her as and humor, mo Ions ,f

! Hone In the pn air. F"r the ouns
Burning better could be Imaelned than the

o running, racing, ratrhlng and fighting
me already invented be tne trt mnther-o- lt

of the rare. Let lhm play ererihlng
that nnx alth bat. ball. ratst. hO"P. lop.
marblo: then they will be prtvldd with
rwarr for every etaf of the weather.
Tharo are not 15 dtjrf out of h year In

ur North American climate In whlrb soma
outdoor sport cannot be plaed by tho
who bavo one sot the open-ai- r habit-- For
manhood and womanhood the great battle-Il- k

team and :nv' game, the rod and
tha rifle, rr.cquet. pandit and noaahoe. Kor
the dominant decadea after ". golf, the
fishing md. the farm, the garden and the
rollerttng erase. ;olf la tha Ideal sport frsedentary rr.en and women of " se. for
It contains tbe maximum of Interest with
tha minimum of effort. Above all. In start-
ing your play, go slowly at first. Bo as
shamelessly lasy a ou like for the first
two or flv days of your vacation. Be ura
to get all th nerve-poison- s and s

and germ-lade- n dust of the city out of
your lungs and system before you begin to
take anv real exercise. time 1

will often save you from coming bark to
town with the feeling that your vacation
hs not don you much god.

We live In an of breakfast foods
and other wonderful dishes of light-
ning; tjulcknem. guaranteed usually to
make you "fit" after each meal, so
strong; and with such perfect digestion
that ri feel llkej patting; yourself on
the hark. Airain. let us hear Pr.
Hutchinson:

"arhat Ood has Joined torether on the
tble let no man put asunder. Tbe habit
of eatlnr bread or potatoes with our meat.
toast with our eggs. crar-Ker- s or musn-- s

with our milk anil hut Ita neat cakes with
Pauages hs a sound basts both In expert
ente an.t physiology. The man who would
put beef t a ire a day upon the table of
every woralneman In the country would
be the greatest benefactor that the world
haj erer known. A good all around "home-eooker- r"

sort of dietary, bread and meat
and pudding and milk and and vege-
tables and fruits and cheese and cake and
rue will give the best results the year
roun'1 both 'n muscle development and In
rr-T- jl beelth and vigor.

There is one paraa-rap-h that Is wen
meant, but It has a chill In It: "Any
method of life will carry a man happily
and efficiently until iS or 70. can drop
. . i 1 e MAthr. sarlh aa ,1 III in inr l v -

speedily and as suddenly aa It like I

after that. Indeed, tne moresuaaeniy
the better, for a full life and a sudden
death are the greatest favors granted
by the rods." That may he very true,
but It takes a hero to view death In
that calm fashion.

The book has ISC pa-re- s. and the six
chapters hare these titles: "Errore In
Kxerclse." -- Athletics and the Heart,"
"Muscle Maketh Man." "Occupation and
Kxerclse." "The Real Ttana-e- r of Athlet-ra.- '"

and "Exercise That Rests."

The rmlhbreaker Frees River t Oeewa. by
Ir. f.rare Ravmond H'bard. Illustrated.
The l akeside Press. Chicago.
Ir. Hrhard la professor of political

economy. State University of Wyomlna--.

and In this book she baa awakened
' positively new Interest In history for
children of the alxth and seventh
grades, and has shown wisdom and
clarity tn (election of historical events.
The four maps and numerous Illus-

trations are excellent, and the whole
literary offering; Is such that It ought
to and will awaken widespread Inter-
est throughout the entire country.

In addition, the book, which extends
to 1ST pages, with a, conveniently ar-
ranged Index, has particular interest
for this section, as it gives a thrlltintr
story of the West from tho time of
foronado to the present- - Its table of
contents: Early Explorations. Coron-ad- o.

The Verendryes. Lewis and Clark,
like; The Fur Traders. The Missouri
River Then. Astoria. Rocky Mountains
Kur Company. American Fur Company:
The Great Trails. The Santa Fe Trail,
The Gila and Old Spanish Trails, The
Oregon Trail, The Salt Lake and Cali-

fornia Trails: Fremonfe Explorations,
The Wind River Expedition. Salt Lake
and Columbia River. California and
the Mexican War. Private Ventures;
The Missions. The Catholics In the
Southwest. The Methodists In Oregon,
Whitman and Spauldlng. Father Ie
Smet The Mormons; Gold Finds and
Settlements. Gold In California. Nev-

ada. Colorado. Idaho. Montana, freight
and Stage Lines. The Pony Express;
The Soldier and the Settler. The Chey-

enne War. The Boaeman Road. The
Sioux War. Tha Apaches, Chief Jo-

seph's War. The Modoc War. The Lies
and Blackhawk: Cows and Cowboys.
The Long lrlve. The Range Life, The
Railroads. Preliminary Surveys. The
lnlon Central Pacific. The Santa Fe

Southern Pacific The Northern Pa-rifl- e.

The Great Northern.

t aJIforala the Beautiful, by Western srtlsts
and authors, and compiled by Paul Eld-- r.

Illustrated. In two editions. ..- and SO.

Paul Kbler fo.. Htn Francisco.
Selected prose and verse describing

the natural beauties and charming ro-

mances of the neighboring state of
California In uch a beautifully artlstlo
book that It would be found difficult
search where we could to find Its lit-
erary and illustrated equal, and as a
specimen of artistic book-makin- g In
anv of the big publishing houses In
New York.

Pictures that are really worka of art
shown are Frances MacOulloclTs study
of Mission I'nlore. W. K. Passonvllle's
dreamy Mount Tamalpals silhouetted
against the kv. Hermann Alhrecht's
Picture of a weird Monterey cypress,
Harold A. Taylor's Torrey pine, pear
La Joila. the latter a tree as distinctive
In appearance as the Monterey cypress;
Joseph Sarldas "Santa Barbara Mis-

sion." bv moonllsht: Fred Martin's
ocean cliffs. le drive: Oscar Mau-r- er

s sand dunes at Carmel. Ferdinand
KUerman's remarkable "San Antonio
Peak." J. Steilmann's "The Sea
Gulls." San Francisco Bay: K. N. Sew-ell- 's

"Japare.se ." Golden
Gate Park, and the "Bohemian Grove":
Arnold Uenthe's '"In Chinatown." San
Francisco; O. V. Lange's "Berkeley
Oaks." university campus: Dr. Genthe's
striking picture of Yosemite snd H. C.
Tlbbltt's "Castle Crags and Mount
Shasta."
Ttse --ti rst Tardea, by Frances Hodsoa Bur-

nett l.3i. Frederick A. Stokes Co., New
York City.
The children of America ought to

thank Mrs. Burnett for giving them
the great' child story of the year. "The
Secret Garden." Savants and other very
learned persons may sneer at Mrs. Bur-
nett's "Little Lord Fauntleroy" and

'call It silly, te or Impossible,
but the children of America and
Great Britain and they are the ulti-
mate Judges don't say so.

"The Secret Garden" Is a gold seal

" 'I JSCJ

novel of first-clas- s posses
sing, as It does, not only the charm of

but pathos, tears, smiles ana
'magic.' Mary Lennox, about 10 years

old. sallow, cross, spoiled and unlovely.
Uvea In India. Cholera comes and robs
her of parents and servants, and she Is
taken over the seas to the house of
her uncle, Craven.
England. Mary plays on the wild moor
and makes friends with flowers and
animals, and slowly works her way
toward health and Her
cousin. Colin. 10 years old. Is kept In
his room and Is coddled Into the belief
that he Is a Invalid, and that
his back Is Injured. How Mary coaxes
him Into the open air. shows him how
to curb his bad temper, and walk and
run like other boys all these and
more make up a wonderful story of the
"magic" of a garden.

Children of say years old and over,
ask your parents to get you this new-novel-

,

based on the old. old Idea of
loving one another, a principle aiso
known In our day as
Christian Science. It Is good mental
medicine and control.

The Cilrl That es Vfrnng. hV Reglnsld
Wright Kauffman. $1.21. Moffat. Tard
a Co. New York Cits.
No less an than Dr. Eliot,

-- emeritus of Harvard
has against the mis-

taken policy of parents and
in keeping boys and girl of certain
ages Ignorant on sex Mr.

In his other novel. "The
House of In which he ex-

poses the white slave evil, also speaks
against the policy of silence and Ig-

norance, and advises that the
of sex should be taught at
home, than left to evil minds outside.
In "The Girl That Goes Wrong." Mr.

returns to the charge, and
presents 1 short stories,
written and terrible lessons
aa to social evil In large cities,

In New York. So dramatic are
these tales In teaching that the wages
of sin is death, that they speak with
a pathos that thrills. At the same
time. they aran't meant for young
people. .

Joyce ef the Jaewdaea, by Ralph Henry
Barbour. Illustrated. J. B. Llpptncott
Co..

nearly nlne inches by
seven Inches across and with five IN

In color by Clarence F.
and by Edward

Stratton Holoway. this love
story of toi pages (Ills a want as a
holiday gift book both for young men
and women say over 17 years old. It
Is a Southern love story, with scenes
laid at Ridge. B. C. the girl In the
case being Miss Joyce May berry, who
has a soft, purring drawl, a pretty
face and voice. Her two
suitors are Philip Gaston Weld, a rich
New Yorker and former Yalo end. and
her cousin Tom. who has another

Weld has been newly
Jilted, and tho plot ia on.

"

A Viking's Lev aad Other Tales ef the
Narth. by oitllle A. A. C
McClurg a Co.. Chicago.
The late Ottilie A. who

was born in Chicago, In 1CTC, was a
of the Puritans and on her

father's side could trace ber lineage
from Petrle. an
in I'peala and a disciple of. Martin Lu-
ther., was a real poetic genius and her
death. In October. 110, caused

regret. She excelled In tales
of the old North and In the
heroic deeds of the Vikings, or Norse
sea kings. Here are four of these ex-

cellent Norse tales In prose: "A Viking's
Love," "A "As the Norns
Weave" and "How Thor His
Hammer." The pages are decorated and
the heroic worth of these stories sug-
gests a suitable holiday gift.

The Flame, by Louise E. Taher. 11 SS. TBS
Alice llarrlmao Co.. New York City.
Here Is an exotic novel, surh aa one

with the name of Marie Cor-el- ll,

or Oulda. The scenes are laid In
the San Francisco of today, and the
principal motif la the attempt of Prince
Jean Marie Gerard Philippe de Bour-
bon, "duelist, gambler, romancer and
fortune hunter in to find a
rich wife to support him. He tHes to
ensnare Miss Rolfe, whose
estste i valued nt fse.nnn.nnn. but the

BAPTIST. '
First, the White Temple, Twelfth and Tay-

lor streets Kv. W. B. Hlnson. pastor. :0.
Bible school, classes for all ages. 11, preach-
ing by th pastor: theme. "John lilrlo":
lord's supper ooeerved: S:l. B. Y. P. U.
meeting: T .10. preaching by the pastor;
theme. "Whnt Is a Christian?" Music by
quartet and chorus.

Orace, Montavllia Ksr. Albert E. Patch,
pastor. Preaching. 11 and 7:30: young peo-
ple's meeting. S::i0; Sunday school. 0:45;
prayer meeting Thursday evening. rubjcta
of sermons, In Suffering" and
"Th Dignity of Church Bap-

tism at th evening service. Communion
service at 12 noon.

Esst hide. Kast Twentieth and Ankeny
streets Hsv. Albert Khrgott. minister. 10.
Sunday school; 11. "The Collapse of Heir':

. young people's meeting; 7:40. "A Great
Refusal.'

ast Forty-firt- h street, corner Mala Rev.
A. B. Walts, pastor. Sunday school. :4S:
worship. 11: sermon. "1'ncertsln Voices";
B. T. P. V.. H:W. worship. 7:3i; sermon,
Only a Step Prom God's Border Land."
Third. Knott street end Vancouver ave-

nue Kev. Webley J. Beaven. pastor. Blbl
school. 1": preaching. 11 and I : M. by Rev.

f c. W. Parker, general missionary of Ore-
gon: M. . P. I'., s au. Mrs. Learns will
speak on mission work in Alaska.

St Johns Kev. 11. T. Cheney, pastor. 11
A. M.. "Three Gardens": 7:3U P. M.. "The
Restless Dove."

Tabernacle. East Forty-secon- d street and
Holgat avenue Rev. Robert Gray, paster.
Services. 11 and 7:4.1: Sunday schol, :45;
young people's meeting, 0:45.

Arleta. Sisty-fourt- k strt and
avnu Duncan Mo- -

0
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other woman of his past life, "Ca
mllle," reaches San Francisco and then
there Is trouble. A three-corner- plot
develops, which Is handled with smart-
ness and plenty of action. A novel of
cheap grade.

Khort KalUx Principles, by - Richard 8.
Chllds. fl. 00. Houghton, Mifflin Co., Bos
ton. Mass.
In the face of political conditions ex

isting .in Oregon at the present time
and the tendency to lengthen the list
of names and proposed laws on the
ballot, until the voter becomes weary
and loses patience. It Is worth while
examining this wise little book and
profiting by the lessons It teaches.
Its 171 pages bristle with Information
and tests that have come from experi-
ence. The author is executive secre-
tary of the short-ball- ot organization,
of which Woodrow Wilson, Governor
of New Jersey, Is president.

The Poet's New England. By Helen A.
nark. Illustrated. The Baker a lay- -
lor Co., Nw York City.
All of us who have been either born

or schooled or have traveled extensive-
ly In New England. Including the pres-
ent reviewer, will find this graceful,
charming Christmas gift book a never-fallin- g

delight. Its Illustrations,
mostly of historic, well-love- d Amer-
ican scenes, number 41 and there are
35 pages. There isn't anything cheap
about this book. It Is a genuine lit-
erary treat for. mind and heart.
kfyths aad Legends of Alaska, by Katbertne

H. Judson. 04 full-pag- e Illustrations.
tl.BO. A. C McClurg Co., Chicago.
Possessing unusual and positive in-

terest for students of folklore and
general readers, this book of 149 pages
gives a wealth of legends and stories
of Alaska, The text is supplemented
with beautiful and rare photographs,
in addition to sketches furnished by
the United States Bureau of Enthnol-og- y.

Just Patty, by Jean Webster. Illustrated.
SI. 20. The Century Co.. New York City.
Miss Jean Webster, a Vassar gradu-

ate, and related to the family of Mark
Twain, has won many hearts by tha
dainty grace with which she has writ-
ten about life at the girls' boarding-scho- ol

known as St. Ursula's, where
pretty, vivacious and mischief-lovin- g

Patty Is the chief figure. Here is an-
other novel about the aforesaid Patty
and her school days, as charming, de-
licious and "glrly" as its predecessors.
Rpaalsa Sketches, by Edward Penfleld. Illus-

trations In color, f2.n0. Charles Scrlbnar's
Sons. New York City.
A pretty gift book of travels in

Spain, with pictures of Its country
roads, gates, people, houses, bull-fight- s,

etc, the pictures being dashing and
tha reading- - matter crisp and Interest-
ing.
My Lady ef rveuht, bv Randall Parrlsh. Il-

lustrated In color, fl.35. A, C. McClurg sc
Co.. Chicago.
In this excellently written novel of

the American Revolution, Mr. Parrlsh
wins new honors for a patriotic, thrill-
ing story. It Isn't as good as the star-
like "My Lady of the South," but. it Is
good.

The Bear a. bv Edn Phtllpotts. 11.30. John
Lane Co.. Nw York City.
A splendid English novel of rural

life, reflecting the famous Dartmoor
country, and written by one who is
conceded by literary experts to be
either the best or nearly the best of
living English novelists.

The Brownlngst Their Ufe and Art, by
I. IIllan Whiting. Illustrated; Little,
Brown Co.. Boston.
A complete, well-writt- and attrac-

tively presented biography of each of
the wedded poets a splendid literary
estimate and one which will be highly
prised as an artlstlv Christmas gift.

NEW BOOKS RECEIVED.

Horn Life In All Lands." by Charles
Morris, and "Cloth of Fries." by Mary
F.leanor Huberts. fl.'J.V bplendtd verse of
high-clas- s merit. ( l.lpplncot t's. )

Th Kanch Girls at Rainbow Lndfe." by
Margaret Vandercock. a noteworthy ranch
story for young folks.- twlnaton, Phila-
delphia.)

"Kind the Woman," by Gelett Burgess.
fl.Z.V One of th brightest novels this en-
tertaining writer has yet given us. (Bobbs- -
y --rri n. y

Phall. pastor. Sen lets. II snd 7:0; B. Y.
P. I., 0:15; Sunday school, 10.

lmmanuel. Mad and Second streets-R- ev.
H. 8. Black, pastor. Preaching st II

and 7:30; Sunday school. 12. J. V. Guthrie
superintendent: prayer mtlng Thursda

ening st 7:80.
Russellvlll Scboolhouse, ondar auspices of

Orac Church. Montavllia Sunday school,
1:15; preaching by Kev. Albert Patch, s.

Highland. Alberta and East Sixth streets
North Rev. Charles B. Elliott, pastor. Ser-
mon topic. "Plcnlclng by Galilee." and
"Where David's Sin Struck."

University fark Rev. A. C. 8axton. act-
ing pastor. Preaching. 11 and T:0; un-

der school, lo; B. Y. P. V.. O sn.
Swedish Rev. Frederle Linden, pastor.

Morning service. 10:45; 8undsy school, 11;
B. Y. P. V.. 0:15: evening arvlc. 7:45.

Cblna Mission, S3& Burnsld strt Sun-
day school. 7; J. G. Melon, superintendent.

Italian Mission, 014 Front street P. fiV

Baltorelll, missionary. Preaching. I; Sun-
day school, a.

Sellwood. Eleventh street and Tacoma ave-
nueRev. F. H. Hayes, pastor. Preaching,
11 and 7:80; Sunday school, 10; B. Y. P. U,

10.
Lnts Rv. J. M. Nelson, pastor. Preach-

ing. 11 and 7:30: Sunday school. 10; B. Y.
P. U.. S:30.

Second German, Morris street and Rodney
Ivenue-rRe- Frederick Buerrman, pastor.
Sunday school. 9:45; preaching. II and 7:30;
B. Y. P U 6:45.

Sunnysld (German), Forty-fir- st trt and
Hawthorn avnu Sunday school. 0:45,
Conrad Wyss. superintendent.

Mount Olivet, beventb and Everett streets
Rv. R. u. Thomas, pastor. Servlose, 11

aad 7: So.
Calvrry. East Eighth and Grant streets

Services in City Ckurches

Rev. J. N. Monroe, pastos. Services, 11 and
e t V. i - a w O IT S SH

First German. Fourth and Mill atrts
Rev. J. Kratt, pastor. Services, 11 and 7:30;
Sunday school, 0:45.

CONGREGATIONAL.
First. Park and Madison streets Rev.

I.uther R. Dyott, D. D.. minister. I:4.V
Bible school; 11. preaching by the minister;
theme. "The Power of Thought In th

, Realm of Religion"; 6:30. Y. P. 8. C. E. :
4 :.i. ur. uyoiE will preacn on nevivaia.

8unnyside. Kast Taylor and Thirty-secon- d

streets Rev. J. J. Staub, D. D.. pastor.
Services. 11 snd 7:30: Sunday school, 10:
Cbrlstisn Endeavor. 0:15. Topics of ser-
mons. "In His Steps" and "The Winner In
the Rsee."

Highland. East Sixth snd Prescott Rev.
E. 8. Bollinger, pastor. ll, Sunday school;
II, "Clearing the Skies": reception of mem-
bers; 7:.m. "Some Things Men Say About
Is": 4. Intermediate Endeavor: 0:30, T. P.
8 C- - E.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE.
First, Everett street between Eighteenth

snd Nineteenth Services. II and s; ul'Jet
of lesson sermon, "God the Only Cause and
Creator"; Sunday school af ter ' morning
service: Wednesday meeting, o'clock.

Second. Woodmen's Hall, East Sixth and
Alder streets Services. 11 and S; subject of
lesson sermon. "God the Only Cause and
Creator: Sunday school, 11; Wednesday
evening testimonial. 6.

CHRISTIAN.
First. Park and Columbia streets Rev.

W. F. Reagor. minister. services, ,ll ana
7:30: theme of morning sermon, "The
Preelyus Spikenard."

Central. East Twentieth and Salmon
streets Rev. J. F. Ghurmley will speak st
11; theme. "Ironies of the Faith"; 7:4S.
special service by the Woman's Missionary
Society. Special "music by Rev. F. U Cook.

EPISCOPAL,
Good Shepherd. Graham and Vancouver

avenue Rev. John Dawson, rector. Sun-
day school. P 4.I; morning service, 11; even-
ing service, 7:30.

Twenty-fift- h and Psvler Rev
R. E. Remington, rector. Sunday school,
ti:4.1: holy communion and sermon. 11;
neighborhood service, 8.

Trinity. Nineteenth and Everett street
Rev. Dr. A. A. Morrison, rector. 8ervlcs.
8. 11 snd 7:.10; Sunday school. 9:45.

St, Matthew's. First snd Csruthers streets
Rev. W.- A, M. Brerk In charge. Sunday

school. 10: holy communion and sermon, 11.
Ooble at 2:30.

Grace Memorial, Weldler and East Sev-
enteenth streets North Holy communion.
8; morning prayer and sermon, 11; evening
prayer snd sermon, 7:.'10: Sunday school. 10.

of St, Stephen the Martyr,
Thirteenth and Clay streets Rev. H. M.
Ramsey, vicar. Holy communion, 7:30; Sun,
day school. 10: morning service, 11; servlc
for colored people. 3; evening prayer. 7:30.

St. David's, Ease Twelfth and Belmont
streets Rev. H. K. Talbot, rector. Holy
eucharlst. 7:30; Sunday school, 0:45; morn-
ing prayer, 1 1 : celebration of holy eucharlst
the first Sunday of th month; evening
prayer, 8.

St, Mark's, Twenty-firs- t and Marshall
street Rev. J. E. H. Simpson, rector. Holy
eucharlst. 7:30; Sunday school. 0:45: matins
and litany. 10:15; holy eucharlst. 11; even-so- n.

7 So.
St. Michael's snd All Angels'. East Thirty-eight- h

treet snd Broadway Rev. J. C.
Potts, rector. Holy eucharlst, 7:30; morn-
ing service and 'sermon. 11 (first and third
Sundays, morning prayer: second and fourth
Sundays, holy eucharlst); Sunday school,
2:30; evensong. 7:80.

St. John's Memorial. East Fifteenth and
Harney streets Kev. T. F. Bowen. rector.
Holy communion, 8: Sunday school. 10;
morning service. 11; evening service. 7:30.

St. John's. Milwaukle Rev. T. F. Bowen
In charge. Service and sermon, 3.

St. Andrew's. Portsmouth Rev. John Mar-

shall, minister In charge. Sunday school. 10;
morning service, 11; evensong. 7:30.

Church of Our Ssvlor, Woodstock avenue
and Forty-fir- st street southeast Rev. E. H.
Clark. In charge. Regular services. 8 and li-

st. Paul's, wooflmere Sunday school, 3;

B'lshon'MorTls Memorial Chapel. Good Sa-

maritan Hospital Rev. W. R. Powell, chap-
lain. Services. 3.

FBI ENDS.
Sunnyslde. Main and East Thirty-fift- h

streets Rev. LJndley A. Wells, pastor. Blbl
chool. 9.45: Christian Endeavor prayer

meeting. :80. Rev. S. Adelbert Wood, of
New England, will preach In th morning
and Rev. Levi T. Pennington, president ot
Pacific College, in he evening.

Lents. Main street Rev. Myra B. Smith,
pastor. Preschlng. 11; Bible-schoo- l. 8:45.

"VirSm-ntTAlbl- n. and Klll.ng.worth
avenues, in old "re hall-- Rev T J. Co-bu-

pastor. Preaching. 11: Blbl school,
10. No evening service.

INTERNATIONAL BIBLE 8TVDENT9.
Services In Oddfellows Hall. East Sixth

nil Aider llr-r-i- " ' -
discourse by William A. Baker. 8: subject.

"sV'j'ohns'sorvIc at 8S3 Leonard street
Berean Bble leeson. 7:30; subject. "Th
Plan of th Ages."

trrnBKAS.
a. T.mes- - (Knellshi. West Park and Jef

ferson streets Rev. J. Allen Less, paator.
Services. 11. roiioweo or rre.i... ""., "
her. snd th Lord's supper: evening
8: subject. -- The Peril of an Empty House ,

..Sundsy school, lo: wntr i,,St Psul's (German). East Twelfth and
. . -- ., A vrauae. nsstor.

Bundsy school. 9:30: confession. 10; Prea'-h- -

Ing and boly communion.
i.iin- - nihie lesson and young peo

ple's meeting. ;Jhursdsy 8. ,.
Hetnsnia. " tmvuservice. 11 and 8 Sun- -

J. ac.lt. pastor. ,

peon..', meeting. .Tuesday evening at .

Traill iPa Ad. OT M.rm. nsti"t.8a-i-?-- nn " -- "-sermons, J,r
and "Th Prsverance of Mslah.

lmmanuel. corner Nineteenth and Irving
streets Morning worship. 11; evening song

8: special music by choir of 4"
Vote, and mil. chorus also solo and duet
selections Sundav school. 9:43.

Our Savior's Norwegian Synod Church,
corner East Tenth and Grant streets Serv-

ices 1 1 and 7:45. by Rev. R. O. Thorpe;
Sunday school. 10: service, also at M Inne-so- ta

and shaver streets. 11, by Rev. L. c.
roes: sunoay .cpoo': - ,.- -,-

XerS .Nr.eTa RevV M r. Hao-d- .

pastor. Servlc?.. 10:30 and 7:30; Sunday
school.' 10.

METHODIST.
Epworth Rev. Frank Jame., pa.tor.

Sunday .cnooi. " " ."League 6:30- - preaching, 7::0; prayer meet- -
. ' . - . .Til

Sunnyslde. East Thirty-fift- h and Yamhill
R.v. W. H. Fry. D. D.. pastor. Sunday
school. 9:r.n; 11. "A Strange Thanksgiving

.prayer : cpwunn - - - -
cred concert.

Centenary. East Ninth and Pine Rev. T.
H Trimble. D. D.. minister. Services 11 and

Sunday school, 9:45: Epworth League,

'"Orac. Twelfth and Taylor Rev. J. H.
Cudllpp. D. D.. mlnlsnr. 10:3. "Th Test
or uiscipiesnip owi.uej " iv .' r
worth Lgu. :8t; 7:30. "Gipsy bmith,

TrlnitySOS Hemlock Rev. C.'T. McPher-.o- n

nastor. Service. It and 7:80; Sunday
schoof 10; Epworth League. 6:30.

First. South, union o-n- u n
mah Rev. J. B. Bennett, pastor. Tree cit
ing 11. The forerunner oi nirui . i.to
"The Blessed Ones": Sunday school, 8:45;
Epworth 8:30.

Tavlor-Stre- Rev. Benjamin Young, pas
tor. 9:30. classes: 10:80. "Bearing tne
Cross ; lZ:lo. sunuay scnoui. w.ov,
worth League: 7:3. "Danger Signals.
. Central.. ,Vancouverr . .i . .. n fleevlrea 11 andi. Lj. ih nil.."", t "fc "i. Vby Mrs. Booker.7:30..... preaching..... . . . ,i . H m iS YAW.--aemuii-,i, - " -Jltnton o.eny

Valley Road O. Mcculloch. Pastor.ell . . n . , . "P,,!,, or God s
Goodness to Us as a Congregation ': i :i0.
Forgiveness": clnss meeting. 1J: Junior
League. 3:25: Kpwortn wis.Inlversltv Park. Rev. W. B. Holllng.- -
head. pastor Services. 11 and 7:30: auh-i-.- ..

Mlssluns" and "Mission. In
the Horn Land."

NAZARENE.
rtrst. East Seventh and Couch Rev. C.

H Davis, pastor. Sunday school, 9:45. Com-
munion service, 11; Young People's Holi-
ness League, B: street meeting, I nion ave-.n- .i

East Burnsld. 7: evangelistic serv
ice. 7:80. .

Sellwood. eirteentn ano iacom a.euu
Rev Fillmore Tanner, pastor. Sunday school,
10: 'morning service. 11: prayer services.
7:80: evening service. 6; prayer meeting.
Wednesday. 7:45.

Brentwood. Slxty-eeven- th avenue and Sixty--

fifth Kev. A. Wells, pastor. Sunday.... V. I It and 7 'Hi- -- - - --

prayer
scnoot, iu, piwiium

meeting Wednesday evening at :30.

Bcanotnaviai... . , .1, '....uintuI U..-- ..i
I 911. . . .......U . .

street Rev. C. Erlksen. pastor. Services 11

Bun
PRESBYTERIAN.

First. Twelfth snd Alder Rev. J. H. Boyd.
v n n.itnr "Christ's Treatment
of a Disciple's Doubt"; Sunday school. 12:10;... . . .1A T.IO "Th, Rllenca
of Dean Maltland" 'by' Maxweli Grey.

l nira, e.asv tinrirnuii " ,. ,
William Far.ons. v. u., pavxor. i . 7-

Ye Received the Lord Jesus, so Walk in
Him": 7:45. "A Lesson In Hearing."c, --. -- nit Rev. T. H
Walker, minister. Morning, "The Sacra-
ment of the Lord's Supper"; evening. 'Christ
lor ino rrrwint'B.

Hawthorne Park. Rev. E. N. Allen, min-
ister. 10:30. "At the Beautiful Gate of the
Temple"; 12 Jl.. nunuay ,
p. s. c. E.; 7:30, musical programme.

BETtTNTH-DA- Y aOVKSluis.
y . - c.H... nf th!a denomination are

held on Saturday. . .ceBtrai. caai cictsdid auia aiaafc

NOTED COLLEGE PRESIDENT TAKES
ISSUE WITH OSLER'S AGE THEORY

Declares Man Is at His Best When He Is 65 Years Old.
Guy Potter Benton, Head of University of Vermont, a

New York Borough Boss Defeated Politically After Expose.
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YORK, Dec. 2. (Special.)
NEW Guy Potter Benton, president

the University of Vermont, de-

clares that a man Is at his best at the
age of 65. Dr. Benton does not agree
with the assertion that this is the age
of the young; man. He says this is not
the age of the young man, but it Is tho
age of the prepared man. Preparation
for the largest usefulness is hindered
by The irien who are
most highly revered and are our lead-

ers In the counsels of thought today
are those who have passed in years the
three-scor- e mark, he says. Other men
who agree with Dr. Benton are Chaun-ce- y

Depew and Professor E. C. Pick-
ering, of Harvard University.

The investigation of the affairs of
the Columbian-Sterlin- g Company by the
Government has resulted in the lnd'ct-me- nt

of Frank Orff, of St. Louis, and
three of his associates on charges of
using the mails to defraud. The com-

pany published the magazine, and re-

cently bought Hampton's Magazine.
Both publications were engaged for a
long time in an active campaign to ob-

tain stock subscribers from-- their read-
ers. One of the company's affairs got
Into the courts. It was found out that

street. Psstor. O. W. Pettlt : residence S4

East Sixteenth street. Sabbath school. 10,
preachlns. U: prayer meeting. V ednesday.

meeting. Friday, 7.J0.youns people's
Montayllla. Ea.t Eightieth and East

Flanders .treets Pa.tor. A. M. Dart, rest
dence S4 Ea.t Sixteenth street. Sabbath
school. 10: preachlnit. 11; prayer meeting.
Wednesday night. 7:30.

Mount Tabo" Chap.1, Portland SanUarlum.
Ptark .treet Pa.tor. A. M. Dart. Sabbath
school. 8: preacblns. 4: prayer meeting.
Wednesday night. 7:30.

Alblna (German). Skldmor and Mallory
avenue Pastor, H. Haefft; residence 608
East Everett street. Sabbath 11,
preaching. 12; prayer meeting, Wednesday
night. 7:30.

Scandinavian. Arleta Pa.tor. Adolpb
Johnson: residence Arleta. Sabbath school.
II; preaching. 12; prayer meeting, Wednes-
day night. 7:80. .

Lent Pa.tor. C. J. Cummlngs. Sabbath
school. 11: preaching, 12: prayer meeting.
Wednesday night. 7:30: Sunday night preach-
ing. 7:30: subject, "Christ's Coming and
Kingdom."

St Johns Sabbath school, 10; preaching,
11 A. M.

UNITED BRETHREN IN CHRIST.
First, East Fifteenth and Morrison streets
Re. Russell S. ehowers. pastor. Services.

11 and 7:30; Sunday school. 10: Y. P. 8. C.

E.. :30. Topics. "God's Ixiv to Us" and
'Our Lov to God."

Alberts, Ea.t Twenty-sevent- h and Sumner
streets Rev. John W. Sprecher. pastor.
Services. 11 and S: Sunday school, 10: Y. P.
S. C. E.. 7. Topic. "Christ snd Home Mis-

sions" and "Children of 'he King."
'South Mount Tabor. East Sixty-sevent- h

street Rev. C. P. Blanchard. pastor. Serv-

ices. 11 and 8; Sunday school. lo: Y. P. S.

C E 7 Revival services will beln, under
the direction of Dr. Mclnturf, evangelist, of
Salem, Or.

1rmont. Sixty-secon- d avenue and East
Sixty-nint- h street Rev. Morris Goodrich,
pa.tor. Servicea, 11 and 8; Sunday school.
10"

UNITARIAN.
Church of Our Father, Seventh and Yam-

hill streets Rev. Thomas U Eliot. D. D.,
minister emeritus: Rev. William G. Eliot,
jr. minister. Services at 11 and 7:45; morn-
ing "The Religion of the Fireside by ths
Fireside": christening service. lo:15: com-

munion service. 12: evening. "International
Peac and the Pending Arbitration Trea-
ties." an address by W. H. Galvanl; young
people's fraternity. fl:HO: Joint meeting at
the Church of Good Tidings.

INIVEBSAUST.
Church of th Good Tidings, Broadway

and East Twenty-fourt- h street Rev. James
Dimond Corby, minister, worship, wlthser-mo- n

10:45: theme. "Why Christ Has Com
to Irvlngton and Holladay": .sunshine hour
Sunday school. 12 noon; Christian Union
meeting. 7:30; leader. G. Chandler; topic,
"Our Lnlversalist Missions In Japan."

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN.
First Church, comer Sixth and Montgom-er- v

streets Rev. Frank DeWitt Flndley,
minister. Public worship. 10:30; observance
of the I,ord's supper: jermon topic. "Ood
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part of its assessments did not belong
to them, but to Mrs. Orff.

.
Joseph Cassidy, President

of the Queens Borough in New York,
has been Indicted arid arrested on a
charge of conspiracy. Cassidy Is the
"Boss" of the Borough of Queens. He
is generally recognized in the Demo-
cratic party as the distributer of nom-
inations for office. Just before the re-

cent election it was charged by a
Brooklyn paper that William Willett,
Jr., had paid $10,000 for his nomination
as Supreme Court Justice. The suit
which followed brought out testimony
on which Willett, Cassidy and Cassidy's
man Friday, Louis T. Walter, Jr., have
been arrested. It was shown that Wal-
ter accompanied Willett to the bank,
where he borrowed a large amount of
money In cash. Walter admitted that
Willett had bought from him some
stock of doubtful value which Willett
had previously given him as commis-
sion on a real estate transaction. Wil-
lett, as the result of the exposure, was
defeated for election. The prosecuting
officers say that the evidence against
Cassidy Is not so strong, but they are
confident of convicting Willett and
Walter. Willett was formerly a Rep-
resentative In Congress.

nkiii-- n T Pililahnrnnfh wAn elAntAri

Governor of Maryland at the November

Lamp"; Bible school. 12: C. E., 6:30; topic,
"The Ulfe of Paul." leader. Miss RIstig:
evening service, 7:30. sermon, "One Thing
Lacking."

MISCELLANEOUS.
Theosophical Society 3. "Man and His

Bodies," room 608, Ellers building.
Interdenominational, Church of Jesus, 1S2

Russell street, near Kerby Mrs. J. Kelley.
leader. Services 3; Sunday .chool, 4; Bible
study and health conference, Wednesday, 8.

Temple of Truth, Ellers building. Serv-
ice 8. Rev. P. J. Green, minister, special
music class. Tuesday. ST Sunday school. 11.

Ute-- BarbJim nat looking over thnt bnaia heart
cried out to know the secret it

its ,

election. He was the Republican candi-
date and was opposed by Arthur Gor-jTia- n.

son of the late Senator (lorman.
Democrats assert that their defeat was
due to the difficulty of understanding
the ballot and voting it intelligently.
But there is no doubt of the Goldsbor-ong- h

election. It is not disputed. Ha
Is the second- - Republican executive
Maryland has had In the last half cen-
tury.

General Armande de J. Rlva, com-

mander of the Cuban army, has Just
returned to Havana after a visit to
Germany, where he went to the Ger-
man army maneuvers. He came back
with the Impression that the German
army was the most remarkable fight-
ing machine in the world. The Cuban
army, which General Rlva commands.
Is, he says, "merely a supplemental arm
of the American army. It Is organized
for police duty only."

Professor Hiram Bingham, a lecturer
at Yale on Latin-Americ- an history, has
Just succeeded in ascending the highest
peak of Mount Coratuna, In Peru. This
is the first time that this peak; which.
Is 22,000 feet high, has ever been as-

cended, as far as known. Professor
Bingham headed a Yale expedition in
Peru. He has made other expeditions
to Peru other parts of South Amer-
ica.

Divine Truth chapel, Selllng-Hlr.r- h build-
ing. West Park and Washington Rev. T. M.
Minard. pastor. Services 11; midweek meet-
ings, Thursday, S.

United Evangelical. Ockley Green,
Gay and Willamette boulevard Kev.
J. Bowersox, pastor. Preaching 11 and 7:30
on "Revival Gleaning" and "The Surrend-
ered Life"; Sunday .chool, 10; K. L. C. E.,
0:30.

Truth Seeker Sunday School. 391 Fifth
street 10; conference. 2.

Lecture. 72 Selllng-Hlrsc- h building, at S,
by I. A. Ariel. "Is the Doctrine of Fatalism
True ?"

J Philsdelpbia North Ameri-

can Best sellers run away
and hide when the author
of "The Shepherd of the
Hills" comes into the
running;.

Th. renarkable ITlnitrtnoat sisde
ss tks scenes ef tbe stsry br F.
Grsbssi Cootes are Sis in anatber
witbtae adoitioa ef Jacket ia Cslors.

Cloth, 12mo,
512 Pages,
$1.30 Net

One Continuous
Printing

500,000 Copies

CJ Chicago Record-Heral- d

This is the largest single
edition, first or last, on
record in the history of
novel-makin- g.

A Christmas Package
SltHTHarold Bell Wright's new novel makes a delightful gift
when wrapped and tied with "Barbara Package Band" without
extra charge. The "Barbara Package Band" is printed in colors
and is an attractive and original "Greetings of the Season" for
use in making package for presentation.

the wmumo OF
BARBARA WOFtTE-- .

- - ":'. rk 'I

(treat her
held"

and

corner
street

tj New York World It is a romance pure and simple a romance not of love alone but
of human struggle, of contending human passions, of national development.

J Boston Globe To the reader the characters will appear as real as friends they know
all of their aims, and likes and hatreds being portrayed as true to life as snapshots

caught by moving-pictur- e cameras.
J Minneapolis Tribune The Story in its lofty entity is surcharged with the exceptional

and perpetually "wholesome" genius of Harold Bell Wright.
q Cleveland Plain Dealer "The Calling of Dan Matthews" was a fine tale, 'The
Shepherd of the Hills" was an inspiration. And now he sends us "The Winning of
Barbara Worth " the best thing he has done so far a twentieth century epic.

"ffssffBeautif ul Extraordinary "The Winning of Barbara Worth" in Extra
Tan Ooze Calf Slip Cover, Stamped in Gold, $2.00 Net.
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